
BOOK YOUR PLACE by phoning us to confirm attendance 07981 899526 

OUR AIM 
 

♦ We aim to provide friendship, help, information and support, and a range of complementary therapies for our visitors.  
 

♦ We aspire to be inclusive of those who may be living with cancer or who are in remission, whatever your beliefs. 
  
♦ We also welcome family, friends and carers who are supporting them; we recognise that they too may need support. 

Or, follow the link in the MCHC February 2017 Newsletter  
and Email: macchelp@googlemail.com  

Tuesday 
21st March 2017 

10:30am—12:30pm 
(Group size limited to 20) 

    

Liz Earle beauty professionals, Sulema Cummings Liz Earle beauty professionals, Sulema Cummings Liz Earle beauty professionals, Sulema Cummings Liz Earle beauty professionals, Sulema Cummings 
and Joanne Jones,will:and Joanne Jones,will:and Joanne Jones,will:and Joanne Jones,will:    

☯ Demonstrate with the help of a ‘chosen model’Demonstrate with the help of a ‘chosen model’Demonstrate with the help of a ‘chosen model’Demonstrate with the help of a ‘chosen model’    
☯ Offer tips on skincare and makeOffer tips on skincare and makeOffer tips on skincare and makeOffer tips on skincare and make----up techniques.up techniques.up techniques.up techniques.    
    

☯ Give guidance on makeGive guidance on makeGive guidance on makeGive guidance on make----up taken to the class.up taken to the class.up taken to the class.up taken to the class.    
    

☯ Advise on products, colours that work best. Advise on products, colours that work best. Advise on products, colours that work best. Advise on products, colours that work best.     

You are asked to :You are asked to :You are asked to :You are asked to :    

BBBBring your own makering your own makering your own makering your own make----up bagup bagup bagup bag    

    Liz Earle team:    Liz Earle team:    Liz Earle team:    Liz Earle team:        
Will bring some core skincareWill bring some core skincareWill bring some core skincareWill bring some core skincare    items.items.items.items.    

AIM: AIM: AIM: AIM: To demonstrate skincare and makeTo demonstrate skincare and makeTo demonstrate skincare and makeTo demonstrate skincare and make----up skills, perhapsup skills, perhapsup skills, perhapsup skills, perhaps    

                                                to help combat the visible side effects of treatmentto help combat the visible side effects of treatmentto help combat the visible side effects of treatmentto help combat the visible side effects of treatment....        


